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IN ELEGANT RIPOSTE TO TRUMP’S TRAVEL ORDER, MOMA INSTALLS
WORKS BY ARTISTS FROM BANNED MUSLIM COUNTRIES
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Siah Armajani, Elements Number 30, 1990, has been installed in the museum’s lobby.
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Le than a week after Pre ident Trump igned an executive order anning citizen of even majorit -Mu lim countrie from entering the United State , the
Mu eum of Modern Art in New York ha re ponded in talling a dozen work
arti t from tho e countrie , including the late Iraqi- orn architect Zaha
Hadid, the Sudane e ma ter I rahim l-Salahi, and the oung Iranian painter Tala Madani, in the gallerie devoted to it permanent collection.
Along ide each work i a placard that read :

Thi work i
an arti t from a nation who e citizen are eing denied entr into the United State , according to a pre idential executive order i ued on
Januar 27, 2017. Thi i one of everal uch artwork from the Mu eum’ collection in talled throughout the fifth-floor gallerie to affirm the ideal of
welcome and freedom a vital to thi Mu eum, a the are to the United State .

Henri Rousseau, The Sleeping Gypsy, 1897, and Zaha Hadid, The Peak Project, Hong Kong, China, 1991.
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A pre rep for MoMA aid that Chri tophe Cherix, chief curator of drawing and print , and Ann Temkin, chief curator painting and culpture, were
over eeing the initiative, that the artwork were in talled la t night, and that additional in tall and curatorial program are eing planned. (The new wa fir t
reported in the New York Time (http ://www.n time .com/2017/02/03/art /de ign/moma-prote t -trump-entr - an-with-work- -arti t -from-mu limnation .html? mid=tw- hare).)
The addition o far are almo t uniforml impre ive and well-con idered, roadening the geographical and cultural cope, a well a the political implication ,
of MoMA’ collection gallerie , which it curator do not regularl alter.

Henri Matisse’s Tiari , 1930, and Periwinkles / Moroccan Garden, 1912, and Charles Hossein Zenderoudi, K+L+32+H+4. Mon père et moi (My Father
and I), 1962.
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In the galler devoted to Mati e, the curator have in talled a remarka le work from 1962 the Iranian Charle Ho ein Zenderoudi, who i 80 thi ear. It i
a deliriou l patterned geometric drawing of Zenderoudi and hi father, more than even feet tall and made with felt-tip pen and ink on paper, and it pla
eautifull with the Mati e’ gloriou color, empha izing the vital role that art and textile from the Middle a t and urrounding area pla ed in the
Frenchman’ work. ( Ju t a few tep awa i Mati e’ 1915–16 ma terpiece The Moroccan , which how a man in a tur an looking out at a white-domed
mo que.)
Like Tate Modern and a handful of other major We tern in titution , MoMA ha een making effort in recent ear to roaden it reach e ond the uropean
and American canon, expanding it holding of art from the Middle a t (http://www.artnew .com/2015/04/02/modern-middle-ea tern-art-find -newaudience-in-the-we t/) and el ewhere, ut it i nota le that man of the work in talled here have long een in the mu eum’ collection. The ju t have not
regularl een on view. The Zenderoudi wa acquired the ear it wa made, and a potent little a traction the great l-Salahi, The Mo que (1964) wa
purcha ed the ear after it wa made, and ha now found a home in the mu eum’ Pica o galler , acro the wa from hi Demoi elle d’Avignon (1907), a
work heavil influenced African art. Let u hope that ome of the e new inclu ion tick, even after the order and the pre ident who igned it are long gone.

Ibrahim El-Salahi, The Mosque, 1964.
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The tor of moderni m in the We t i , of cour e, a tor of glo al travel, of intercontinental influence, and of coloniali m, with arti t in the United State and
urope looking to other countrie and culture for in piration. It i al o a tor of forced di placement, war forcing arti t to ecome refugee and eek afet
a road. Tala Madani’ 2007 video Chit Chat—a work finel attuned to current development , howing a variet of old men con piring and then pewing ile—
it in a room with a Marc Chagall, who fled Occupied France in 1941 and came to the United State along with o man other vanguard arti t of the time.
One room over, where a major Pica ia ha long een di pla ed, a large photograph of what appear to e illiard all
the Iranian- orn German photographer
Shirana Shah azi hang not far from Marcel Duchamp’ To e Looked at (from the Other Side of the Gla ) with One e, Clo e to, for Almo t an Hour,
which Duchamp made in 1918 in ueno Aire , where he lived after fir t heading to the United State to get awa from the Great War.

Shirana Shahbazi, [Composition-40-2011], 2011, with Marcel Duchamp, To Be Looked at (from the Other Side of the Glass) with One Eye, Close to, for
Almost an Hour Buenos Aires, 1918.
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There will e tho e who will a that a move like thi i ju t a ge ture, that it offer no concrete help to the more than 100,000 people who e vi a have eenf
revoked (http ://www.wa hingtonpo t.com/local/pu lic- afet /government-reveal -over-100000-vi a -revoked-due-to-travel- an/2017/02/03/7d529eec-ea2c11e6- 82f-687d6e6a3e7c_ tor .html?utm_term=.849554f59d48) a a re ult of thi raci t executive order. In a en e, the are right. Onl a fundamental politicalf
rever al can egin to repair the damage that ha een done. ut until that hift happen —and it will—ever in titution with a elief in the free haring of idea ,f
in com ating I lamopho ia, and in en uring the afet of victim of war ha an o ligation to upport tho e cau e in the wa that the can. That i what thef
mu eum i doing right now.
Acting quickl and wi el , MoMA ha managed a feat that i far too rare in the mu eum world: it ha made it collection a living, reathing thing, re pon ive tof
current event , and read to educate and challenge vi itor . Artwork have unique power —the a ilit to tran mit complex idea in tantaneou l , to highlightf
un een hi torie , and to que tion the tatu quo. MoMA i letting tho e power get to work.
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